**SCENIC REGIONAL LIBRARY SCHEDULE**

**Wednesday, Dec. 9**
10 a.m. .................... Virtual Event: Lil OWL’s Storytime

**Thursday, Dec. 10**
5 p.m. ........ Virtual Event: Deutschheim Site Tour (adults)
6-8 p.m. .................... Virtual Event: Visit with Santa

**Friday, Dec. 11**
3:30-5 p.m. .................... Virtual Event: Visit with Santa

**Monday, Dec. 14**
4 p.m.... Virtual Event: ‘Tis the Season Snowflakes (kids)

**Wednesday, Dec. 16**
10 a.m. .................... Virtual Event: Lil OWL’s Storytime

* Currently on display at Scenic Regional Library’s Owensville branch are nut-crickers and smokers, on loan from a local collector.
* Virtual programming is found at facebook.com/owensvillebranch and youtube.com. Supplies for events (make-and-take kits) are available at the library.
* Library patrons are required to wear masks when visiting the branch and are asked to practice frequent washing of their hands and social distancing.